CSA
MEMBER HANDBOOK

The Farm
About Us
Formed in 2016, Love Grows is owned and operated
by Brad Berry and Ailsa Coughlan, a couple of
wholehearted organic farmers. Both natives of Bucks
County PA, they grow at Playwicki Farm in Feasterville,
PA.

Mission
To grow a more peaceful, meaningful and
productive existence by providing nutritious, fresh and
locally grown produce using regenerative and ethical
farming and business practices.

Growing Practices
Ailsa and Brad have grown for years using organic
and regenerative practices. Synthetic inputs are not
used in or around any of the growing fields. Compost,
cover crops and rotational grazing feed our soil and our
food. We are committed to making ecologically sound
choices in every possible area of our business. We
believe that healthy land grows healthy food and
healthy people.

About CSA
How It Works
CSA stands for Community Supported Agriculture. In
this relationship, a farm supports a community and a
community supports that farm. No other modern system
links locals and farms together as seamlessly and with as
much mutual benefit.
With CSA, locals become investors, shareholders of a
farm's produce by helping to offset each year's operating
costs before the growing begins. This helps farmers to
better focus on the intensive job of growing high quality
produce for their neighbors. They can spend their time
carefully cultivating, enhancing and learning the land
instead of developing markets during the season. It is a
two-way commitment.

Benefits/Risks
Members get the freshest, most local, and most
nutritious produce available, grown by farmers who care.
Farmers get more peace of mind because a portion of
the fruits of their labor are set to be enjoyed.
Both parties assume the inherent risks of farming, such
as pest damage and increasingly challenging weather.

Market Share
Works like a buyer's club. Members pay $75 up
front and get 20% off any purchase at Love Grows
farmers market stands during the growing season

Markets
Doylestown Farmers Market
Saturdays 8am-1pm on S. Hamilton St.
We attend April 18 - November 21 (no market September 12)
Yardley Farmers Market
Saturdays 9am-1pm
We attend outdoor market (Buttonwood Park) April 18 - midOctober and indoor Winter market (Yardley Friends Meetinghouse)
from mid-October - as long as we can!
Bristol Borough Farmer's Market
Sundays 11am-2pm at Mill St. Crossing Park
We attend May - December
Wrightstown Winter Market
Saturdays 10am-12pm at the Anchor Presbyterian Church
We attend December - as long as we can!

Rules
-The discount is available from April to December
-Memberships are per household. Family and friends buying food
for separate households should purchase a separate
membership.
-Members can shop at any market and do not need to give notice
to farmers to do so.
-$75 is nonrefundable

Harvest Chart

Payment
Methods
We accept major credit cards on the website and in
person. We are charged 3% of the purchase and 30
cents per transaction to process them, so those fees
are included.
We accept checks by mail. Our mailing address is:
Love Grows LLC
1298 Morgan Horse Dr.
Warrington, PA 18976

Timeline
Try to pay before the plants are in the ground! We
ask that members register and pay by March 31 but will
accept new members throughout the year.

Refunds
We cannot give refunds for services rendered.

Member Agreement
I agree to the terms and guides of conduct within the
Member Handbook.
I agree to add 'info@lovegrowscsa.com' to my email
contacts to make sure I receive periodic notifications about
the share. I agree to keep track of pickup dates and times.
I understand that there is no guarantee on the exact
type/amount of produce I will receive in my share. I
understand that online share requests are not orders and that
the farmers do their best to honor them.
By becoming a member, I commit to picking up my share
and understand that if I, or someone I designate, is unable to
pick up my share, it may be donated after the pickup period.
CSA members share in the inherent risks of growing local
food on a sustainable scale (i.e. poor weather, pest damage,
etc.) and the rewards (fresh, local and organically grown
vegetables, being a part of a caring community). Love Grows
plans for these challenges by growing extra crops and by
working with the weather and the land for optimal production.
I understand that the items delivered will vary depending on
the season.
With my CSA membership, I am supporting local farmers
and my local food system in the most direct and effective way
possible (besides growing food myself). I am supporting my
own health as well as that of the economy and the
environment. Love grows my food!

Connect
OUR WEBSITE:
http://lovegrowscsa.com

Visit our socials @ Love Grows CSA
to see what's happening on the farm! Updates,
pictures, interesting reads, and great
recipes/resources!
We will communicate important information to
our members primarily at the markets and
secondarily through EMAIL.
Members are automatically added to our CSA
newsletter. Add info@lovegrowscsa.com to your
contacts. Let us know if you have not received a
newsletter by June 1.
Phone: 215-622-7272
Email: lovegrowsfood@gmail.com

Resources

Resources

Resources

